
thie question of výhether suffi:±oent tra:fic would rake use of the seaway
ta justily jVc. construction comsts.

.Physical__?ettures aof the Proposcd Seaway

The i-,iain natural barriers ta navigýation on the present Great
LuaRes-St. Lawrence waterwuay are the rapids and sliallow depths ini the
St. Marys River (bet,.eien Lakes Sup..erior and Huron), the shallow
stretches in the St.* Clair River, Lake St. Clair and Detroit River
(between Lakes Huron and Erie) , the Niagura Falls &nd rapids in the
NiaGara River (bctw-,een Laires Ontario and Eie) and the rapide in the
'-t. Lawrence River between Frescott and Montreal.

Locirs in the St. MaryL2 River and in the Welland Canal, that
connects Lalces ,4rie and Ontar_[io, b.ave bèen ena~dta onable them taV
curr'y biggeér ships uý,ith the rcut that the shallow channels betiven
Laires- Superiar nld Erie and the 119-mile stretch of: the~ uper St.
L&awr(çnce bctueein Prescott and Kontreal are tho only remaining barriers
ta buch vessels. Tho canais -ch.at have been built ta overcome the Galop
&nd Long Sauit Rapids bet-v.eon Frcscott and Cornwall, the Soulanges
1ýapi.de betiveen Laire St. Fancis an~d LLke St. Louis, and the Lachine
Rapids betwieen Lake St. Louis and Montreal, are navigýable oiity by ships
aof less than 14-foot draft.

The aims of: the proposed seaw!cj pro ject are the deepening
ao: the Uper Lakes channels, the replacemenit of the St.~ Lawrence caneas
by ails capuble of pasoing larde(r vosbolu and., at thec sumo tims, the
development of: ths largýe power potenti&l aof ths International Section
of: the St. L&ývieonce River.

Eistory of: Canadian-United States NeÉgotiations

A Joint Standing International Watcrwa,,ys Commission was
established in 1903 to study quoestions oi: mutual interest ta Canada and
ths Uni ted States. This body assumied psnnnnulent status as the Inter-
national Teint Commission set up by the Boundary Waters Treaty of 1909.
The question aof a deep watsr-way in the St. Lawvrence was discussed by
Vhe two Gaverninents ini 1914-, but was dropped because of: the war.

After 1914 a number of factors strengthenied the movement Vo
construot a deep watervway in Vhe St. Lawrence. New industries established
during the conflict beGan ta feel the nesd of: cheLper transportation to
competitive markcets. The, opbniný of the Pýnana Canal, ta comaerial
traffic in 1914 dimini8lhed Vhe competitive advantaý,es of: Vhe Middl1e West
in terme of tranisportation caste in relation ta the Atlanitic and Pacifie
seaboards.

The severs conjýestion of: rail facilities durîng World War I,
and the general inecase in ioreign trade from the Great Lakes economie
area unde±'lined the importance aof ceLé~ waeter transportation. The in-
creased need f'or power during Vhe aar period bscaxne a significant aspect
aof Vhe seawayr project.

Although there had beexi no joint canal construction in the
Great Lakes and the ,St. Law~rence River, bath Canada and the 'United State W
had spent considerable sume. in independent devej.opmsxt, on dredging and
canais. The desirability of future ca-ordination and crnreful planning ýn
accordance w'ith sconomie necassity and equitable division of: caste beeaw


